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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1911.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Reading, "Jean Valjean" (Victor Hugo) I
FOUNDERS' DAY
CAFERELLI CONCERT CO.
Behney, '12
Alleva and Glee
Thur day, Feb. 16, will be obThe econd number of the LecTonight, 7.40 p. nl., Literary So- Men of Harlech
Violin Solo, Selected,
Horten, ' 13 1 served as Founders' Day at Ursi- ture Course will be pre ented on
cieties.
011 You Rah Rah Boy,
Behney & Co. 11n College. Public Exercises will Monday, Feb. 15, at 8 p. m. in
Sunday, Feb. 12, Bible tudy, 1.00
Red Scarf,
Quay,' II, and Glee be held in Bomberger Hall at 11.30

CALENDAR

p. m.

PART II.

1fonda), Feb. 13, Glee Club ReFaust, as Seen by the College Man,
hearsal, 4 p. 111.
Glee Club
Concert, Caferelli Concert Co.,
Mr. Tyler, Residing 011 the Fifth Floor
8 p. m.
of an Apartment House, Wismer,'J3
Tue day, Feb. 14, Glee Club,4 p.m.
Mr . Tyle r.
Detwiler, , 13
'1'1 J .
le allltor,
Quay, 'I I
Y. W. C. A., 6.40 p. 111.
Chorus (Other resident of the floor )
Wedne day, Feb. 15, Y. 1I. C. A.,
Glee Club
6.40 p. 111.
PART III.
Thur, day, Feb. 16, Founders' Day.
There Was a Young Man Named Nen,
Addre 5, I 1.30 a. m.
Glee Club
Meeting of Board of Directors,
2

p. m.

Concert by Combined Glee
Clubs, 8 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 17, Literary Societie ,
7-40 p. m.
GLEE CLUB AT NORRISTOWN

On la't Tuesday e\'elling tIte
Glee Clu b made its illi tia} bow of
the present year to an audience that
completely filled the large allditoriUl1l of Grace Lutheran
hUrch,
Norrbtown, it being estimated that
fully a thousand per ons were present.
The club went to Norristown ill the afternoon and submitted to the ordeal of being photographed, after which a short rehearsal wa held in the church.
The concert started at eight
o'clock, and tho:e in attendance
were quick to show their appreciation of the music rendered. The

Reading, the Lugubrious \Vhing \Vhang
( Riley )
Behney,'12
Tom, TOl1l, the Piper's Son,
Glee Club
a. "The arms That I Love,))
Quartet
b. Just a Settin' 'Round the Fire,"
Cornet Solo, Selected,
Alleva, , I 4
Kelley's Gone to Kingdom Come
Behney & Co.
a. When the Rose Bloom
Quay, 'I I
b. Thy Beaming Eyes,
c. I Met a Little Elfin
College Songs and "Yoh Vell"
Glee Club

A CORRECTION

", e wish to correct a mi ·take ]11
the account of the marriage of Lindaman, '10, which appeared in last
,,,'eek's i. ue of the "Weekly."
Our source of information proved
to be unreliable, hence the mistakes
in the details of the wedditlg. The
ceremony was performed by the
father of the groom, Dr.Lindaman,
and not by Rev. Shell hamer, as reported. Also Littlestown was the
:cene of the celebration, not Thoma .\ ille. The bride's father, rvlr.
Miller, is the late owner of the
Thomasville Lime and Stone Quarnes.

following is an extract from a Norristown paper and shows clearly
the sentiment of those who heard
the concert.
"Every portion of the lengthy
program is worthy of special mention. The young men presented a
concert of the finest order and well
fllSSION STUDY COURSE
deserved the liberal applause which
greeted them at the conclnsion of
A conrse of Mission Stndy is beevery number.
The glee club's ing planned by the Y. M. and Y.

a. m. The addres on this occasion
will be delivered by Dr. J 0 iah H.
Penniman, Vice-Provo t of the Univer ity of Penn. ylvania. Mr. Jolls
an d Mr. yke " of the faculty, will
participate in the 11111 'ical feature
of the program.
The Board of Directors will hold
its vvinter meeting at 2.00 p. m.
At 5.30 a collation will be served
in the college dining room. Director and their wive., members
of the faculty and their wive,
alumni who may be pre ent, and
all of the. tndents, will be invited
to participate in this event.
At 8.00 p. 111. there will be a concert in the auditorium by the musical organizations of the college.
Tickets will be sold at the popnlar
price of 25 cent '. All seats reserved.
MATHEMATICAL GROUPS'
LECTURE

Bomberger Hall.
The Caferelli
Concert Party \I\lill render a very
illtere ting program. The price of
a . ingle ticket i 50 cents. However, tho. e wishing to enjoy this
llumber, and the number on March
15 , can secure a ticket for the two
number for 75 cents. The latter
will be an Illustrated Lecture on
"The Panama Canal," by William
M. Ridpath.
It is very neces ary that the students give their hearty . upport to
luake the coun"e a success. Upon
the merits of the succes of the fir t
number alone we can with confidence recommend the entire course
to the stllden ts.
MODERN LANGUAGE MEETING

The monthly meeting of the
Modern Language Group was held
at Sh:-einer Hall on Wednesday
evening. The following program
was rendered:

Mr. Geo. M. Downing, of Philadelphia, as the guest of the Math- Vocal Duet, 11isses Florence Detlk , ' 'A
elllatical Groups of the col1ege, WI'1 er an d V'10 1a M oser; T a
Vi it to Nry Relati\ es in Germany,"
gave a leclure 011 "The QualificaProf. Holzwarth,' Piano 010, 11i s
tions of Teachers" on Monda)'
Marie Furman; German Recitation,
night ill the college chapel.
Mis:-; Florence cheu ren; Reading,
His talk above all el 'e was pracMiss Clara Deck.
tical, as it dealt with the commonAt the conclusion of the proplace, bread-and-butter fact of
gram, refre h men ts were served
teaching rather tha11 theoretical and a most plea:ant time was enkno'vvledge. The requirements of joyed by all.
Pennsylvania and Ne\\ Jersey were
•
emphasized, becau e the~e two
Dr. A. Edwin Keigwin, Presistates take 1110St of the Ursitlus
graduates who teach. The Old and dent, has been sent on a mission to
New 'chool Codes of Pennsylvania Cuba by the Home Mis ion Board
were di. CllS. ed at 'ollie length, and of the Presbyterian Church and
the salient features of I>oth brought will be absent about two weeks.

out in a concise way \\'hich will be
of \ all1e to those who heard. The
Superintel1dent Fritchman is in
new code is especialh beneficial to New York Clt~ atteud111g a meetcollege graduates, as-it makes Col- lug of a comnllttee of the Interna··
1
1 P
I tional 'tewards' Association in the
l ege P rOVls10na all(
work was of the incomparable kind, W. C. A.
of
the
college.
The
ermanent
'11
interest of reform in weights and
while the solo, duet and quartet se- course WI consist of eight tndies Certificates easily ohttlillable, and measures.
lections deserve the best C0l111uen- b ase d on the text-book entitled, insures thel11 a higher place ill the
Dr. Om wake and M r. Yost atdation. Not a dull moment marked "The Uplift of China." Dr. Jas. edl1catiol1al world.
tended a meeting of the Executive
the entertainment.
Sentimental I1. Good, a member of the faculty, I Mr. Downing advised Ursillus
Committee of the Summer A'set11and funtly songs were rendered at will conduct a class every Thl1rS- students to teach in Pennsylvania
bly in Philadelphia Oll Monday
the right time in every instance. I day from 4 to 4·45 p. 111. He is es- 1 and New Jersey, rather than in
last.
John Alleva's cornet solo was a pecially qualified to condllct these New York, Delaware and Mary•
feature.
The singing of college I studies, as he has visited China and land, because the fortl1er offer betsongs and the illustrating of college the Foreign Missiotls.
I ter chances for advancement. He Much to the delight of the facyells was a fitting clilllax to an
He has rece1ltly donated a set of also advised that tho. e who have ulty, although viewed otherwise
evening of gr:at enjo),11lellt."
ten \'(~ltl.l,l1e.s o\~ Chil1a to the cOl- \ neve: ~aught, ta~e int~ ~ccount the by several alulllni, the traditional
The follOWIng program was reu- lege ltbl ar) wll1ch shall be used as condItIOns of then posItion as well "Poster Night" at Lafayette has
dered:
' reference books to the course.
as the salary, and be sure to get a been abolished.
PART 1.
A1lother cIa's in the same study position where cOlldiliollS are such
Mrs. Russell Sage has donated
Glef> Cluh IS scheduled for Sunday at I p. m., that success will be possible.
$3 00 ,000 to Corne1l, to be used in
Vocal Overture,
Rohinson,' 14 which will be concl ucted by t he
The lecture was well attended the construction of dormi tories for
l'iallo Solo, Selected,
QUHr~et
~tl1dellts.
:
and
received meriLed applause.
I women.
AlJlJie Laurie,

i.

THh

I d a) s

Pnhlish e(l week ly a t {'rsi n us Colleg-e,
Co llege \' ill , P a., (l u r ill g th e college
y.ea r , b , the Al u lIlni Associatio n of u rSlnu
o ll ege .
BOARD OF CONTROL

.1
Pel. D., Prest( e llt.

1W AKJ<;.

MIL ES A. Y":ASH\',

IN

U ~

WI:!.hKJ .. 'i
'.

t l!in k ~

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

G. L.

U I<..

T reasurer.

MAYNE R . L NGS'J'RH'l'H, ESQ.
H Ol\I HR , ' II T H , P H. D.
E RNES' 1' E . Q A Y, S e-cre t ary.

TH E STAFF

th e good wo rl o f hi ~ co ll ege
ca ull o l co nti n u e, o r th e p oo r

COSTUMES

to hire for
condu c t . ee n wh e n h e w a. a ·t l1 d e nt 1l1i g ht co ntillu e in 'pite o f hi "
a b 'e n ce, for th e r e lIlt i ' the : am e ill
. d oes n o t f url1l' : 11 t 11e ptll1l
. l:i
. l1. C
Historically correct. We
t h a t Il
supply
over 200 Colleges
I en co urage m e nt t th e s tu c1e llts \\' I10
and Schools
"
.
re ll1 a lll hI. : u ccessor~ 111 the w o rk
WAAS & SON
o f im p ro\'in g th e a lready e t ab.
d
-';X TI
1
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
action
lL'h ed : ta nd a r s .
V\ 1a t can Ie e x of
Co.-respondence Solicited
any pen
p ec l o f th e : l1 cceedil1 g cIa ~ s, if hi .
m~de
INS IST
cI a 's fl1rni : h ed the p o r preced e llt? 1\Iuc h fa ith in th e future o f ·
hi , c o ll ege aml 'ympath e lic coo pera tion with th e. a m e wi II do m n c h
t o c han ge ape: . imistic t o all optimi. tic vi e w o f th e stru gg les that a tt e nd co ll ege life a lo ng a: college:
co n tin u e .
For All Athletic
Th e \i\' ri t e r of las t w ee k ' COIllSports and Pastimes
ll1t111ica ti o n, G. C . 1\1., '09 , Illust
For any price ranging from $2 . 5 0
be l11i ~ il1fo rm ed wh e n h e thi n l-s up you can purchase one of the above
Th e p alding Cat~ll ogl1 e is a compl ete
e llc y cl o pedi a of What's New in Sport
th a t th e ro wdyi: m o f th e la: t few pens at t.he Ursin us College Book a lld is se llt free on requ€' t.

College

: I

EDITOR - IN - CHIEF'

E R NE T

E. Q

AV, ' II .

ASSISTANT EDITOR

,

HSJ.HY

R.

HIU,hS, ' 1 [.

ASSOCIATES

M . I RHNE Du ' N, ' 11.
A R ASl\1 N 1. BILL:\IAN, ' 1 2.
\V AI: f E R R. D OCTHHTT, ' 1 2 .
Fr..OR H,,'CE A. BR
B OYD

H.

OKS,

' 1 2.

' 13.
H R , '09.

L A:\lO N'l' ,

\\. S. K,-m s

'H

BUSINESS MA N AGER

1\1. \ V.

ASSISTANT B U SINESS

G. P. \\ EST ,

MANA G ER

A. O. SPALDING &: BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

yea r: still cont in u e: . Th e wri teT
of th e pre:e nt articl e b as eeu t he
W
CHEUREN
ro wdyi 'm of th o~ d a ys, out t11n . t
•
.
BARBER
COll f e~ ' that h e d oes ll Ot 110\ !- e
2nd Door above Railroad
th e :a ll1 e cO}lduct ill the libra r y.
H. INGRAl\I
A pe rfe ct order at U r s i Ul! has n o t
L ad ies' a n d Ge llt's
y e t b ee n attain ed and probably
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
w ith es pecia I lI ea tll e s
n e ve r will be, for studellt · till h a ve
·tud e n l spi ri t alld they ough t to JOHN L. BECHTEL
11 a \' e it i 11 the rig h t pIa ce: , but i 11
Funeral Director
d e fen 'e of the upper cl as men and
Furniture and Carpet
th e ir r e gard for the right, the writH. GRISTOCK'S SONS
er wishe: to . ay that there is be t• Coal, Lumber, Feed

F

12.

Tf'RMS :

$1 .00

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

Room.

O DS H A f, L , ' II

Plays

pe r yea r ; Sillg le co pi es, 3 ce llts.

WINDSOR H01 El

L.

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1911.

===============:-==:A REPLY

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

The fa ct th a t be tter things are
d e:ired a t {jr.-inu i.' :howing it:elf
in the variolls stud e nt acti vities of
the co ll e ge.
Th e
e lli o r , as h e ter order among the stlldents thi ..
Builders' Supplies
·
·
·
f
1
I
}
\'
ear
thall
he
has
seen
i
II
any
preDANIEL
S. DECKEI~
Ieaves t 1le 111 . tltntl o n, ee s t 1a t le, J
~
"-

W

Midway b e~~'ee!1 Broad Street

BARBER

t oo, cheri 'h es this wi h for hi

AI - vious years of his college da)
anel
that
there
is
no
rowdyi
'm
In the
ma l\Iater as the year come and
go. Thi' i ' the foundation e nti- library.
J. VV. K.,'II.
ment to make out of him an alum -

Station

Below Railroad

D.

H. BARTIUAN
FINE
GR.OCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

loyal to the college th a t h a:
SOCIETY NOTES
e wspHp e rs alld 1Hg Hzilles.
d one ' 0 much good for him. That
F1lANf'ES BA.R HETT
SCHAFF
per. 011 d ese rve ' the appreciation of
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
the ·tndent who re main to COl1l The program rendered last Fri- Full line of GENTS' FURNIStllNGS
plete their co ur e. E~p e cial1y is day to a well filled hall was of a
MAIN STREET
an alumnus to be commend ed who , very high order. The main fea- JOHN H. CUSTER
ill additioll to the financial aid h e ture \vas a co-ed debate 011 the
Collegeville Bakery
gi\ ' e~ to his coll e g e, take: a persoll - I question,
"Re~ol ed that higher
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
al illtere 't not only in the pro 'per- . educatioll makes women less will---llU '

ity of th e coll e ge, out in the m ora l
cond uct of the stud e llt-body it elf .
Such bopt: and acti\'ity of the
ol1tgoing . tudents ca nn o t fail to
work for the good of the college.
It is to be regretted that ~0111e

I.

An orderly system of doing

tudeut conduct he used to ~ee 111 thll1gs 1S acquIred.
the library or along the halls when
2. College training develops re-

he was a student.

I

\Villiam R. Solomon
People's Bank Building

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

illfavor of the negative side.
The debate throughout was all
extremely spirited one. The remaillde,r of t~1e program COI1,'isled
of the foliowlIlg llumbers:
"ocal Duet, Detwiler,' 13. and

IN

THE

WEAR

CRAFTS

SHOP

T h 0 ro ugh Iy F.1t

Clothes Haberdashery
and Head wear

Perhaps he re- sources a. well as resourcefulness.
The deci . iOll of the j ndges was

calls the lack of upper class sell ti-

ment for order whell he was a Sellior or upper cia. small. It is \'ery
true ome per '()1lS are guilty of not
taking an aClive ~talld against the
rowdyism of his college days. HowE','pr, it 1I1~tters 110t whether
he

ELPHIA

J A COB R E ED'S SON S
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of

was a few y ears ago wIlen he \Va~ a They based their arguments 011 the
student. This highly imagillali\'e following points:

~f I

PHIL

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

a~ good a: it the negati ve 'ide of the question.

per '011 remelllber, the bad "ide

The o nlv mod e rate priced hotel of
reputlltion and cons equence b

Mi ion furniture in regular allel speNorristown cial designs A ny article for home or
office made to order. \Vorkmauship hy
skilled college students 111Joer careful supervision of a l11a ter craft 111311. Orders
gi\-en prompt attention. Maintained to
afford stunents a means of elf- upport ill
Positively ullder new managemell t. Meals erved. Oysters in
college. You are invited to ca]J at the
Shop ill Collegeville, or communicate
all style. Chicken and \VafIle
with the UPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specially.
Ur iUllS College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
~_____ _

mal 11 tai n t h e i r accu,' t011led high e\'eryclay problems of the home.
standa rd
Especia lly do we fre1\1 is. Heebner, '12, and 11i 'S
ql1ently hear an alulllllus say that cldlcliter, '13, b rought f orth some
the literary soci e tie~, this or that or- I \ery good argul1lenL ill ~l1pport of
1I0t

Reading Terminal

Strppt.

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

ing aud less fit to oe come home
makers." The affirmative side was
LATEST
upheld by Mis. I\lillt'r, 'I I, and
1\1i 's Bartman, '13. They arglled
FALL SHOE
that:
6 E. Main St.
r. Higher educatioll makes wo-

leave their coll e ge \-"ith the idea l1lell ~elfish and discontented.
that the tud e nt activities Call1Jot
2. It doe ' 1l0t prepare her for

ganizatioll wa~

Rf'd

on F Jih prt

'

i

Particularly well qualified to meet the Ideas and requirernents of Young Men

Suits and Overcoats $15 and upward
JAC()R

,~r:~~P's ,ONS

'
J 4241-416 Ct-estnut St,. Philfdelr';a

lJ

H,~l

HA WOR1"H'S

'Vi. mer, , 13; Speech, "President lowed ill ~l1~n by. volunlary feaTaft," I\1a ur r , , 12; Piano '10, I lur " CO li . I. tltlg o f a "o~al ~010 hy
l\li:s l' gtm ier, 12; Recitation, I Mi. ·· B nc h, '~4, alld~1l111.trun~el1WE SELL
and .
Supplies
"The New 'outh," Robbins, '13; tal dl1 t by MIS es H a l11 and FI hRELIABLE ~HOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
Vocal
Du t, Mi.
aylor,' 1 2, and er, ' 13· 'I'h 'e number ' w~re well
\\ e do Developing' and fini hing a, it h o uld
b done
.
!\tIt. Dunn ,' 1 I; G azette, .Kichline, recei, d and afforded a fittlllg end
to one of lh e b st programs of the
, 14·
The f llowing offic r ' VI, ere elec- coll ege y ar.
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

K odaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.
Homeopathist

ted to sen e d llring the ensuing
term: Presid nt, l\1i:s Dunn, '11;
p . llI .
Vice-Pre ident, M. Jacob; '12;
Recording, ecretar), Mis ' Klein;
Corre:pollding ecr tary, Mi ' Moser, '13; Financial ecretary, BillPractising Physician
man, '12; Chaplain, Herber, 'II;
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
First Editor, Detwiler, '13; S econd
Office Hour : Vlltil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 and
Editor,
Jacob, , 13; Third Editor,
7- 7.30 p. 111. Tel ep holJ e ill offi ce .
'mall, '14; Critic, Mi 'S Brook ,'12;
Treasur .r, Fi 'h r, '14; Piani ·t,
Detwiler, '13; Janitor, Robbins,'13 .
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyea' Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
The soci ty lake gr at pleasure
H o u rs: t09.2 t o3.7to
SUl\days: I to 2 only.
in welcoming int aeti\'e memberOffice Phone
.. ight Ph o n e.
ship I\1i ' Ether E. Klein, of
Bell,ll io. K eystone 159
H qr trallft H O ll e
B 11 716 D . k e 'st on e 307
Reading.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICH- fain, t . aud Fifth v.
Office Hour : Until 9 a, 111. 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
Dell Pho n e 52-A

S:-B~ Horning, M. D.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

BELL • PHON E 27 Y

KEYSTONE 31

Dr. S. D. eornish

Z" I

GLIAN

DENTIST

The que 'ti 11 for debate la ..;t Fri CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
da), "Re.olved, That the lading
~~ollegel ille. ~(I. power' . honld limit their arma ·
lllellt," not only proved to be timeEYE S. CAR E~F U 1lY :E X A MIN E 0
ly fr0111 the abl way the debat rs
'_L E~SES ACCURA:TELY GROUND
..
.'
.
.
handled it, but aLo becall 'e of the
EX r E R TF'R A .ME . A D ~ U S TIN C
interest it arou 'ed ill the general
B. PAR.KER·
di:cn
,ion.
In addition to their
OPtometri~t " ..
indication of a thorough prepara210" DeKalb. .Str~I.NORRISTOWN • . PA.
tion allel knowl dge of the 'ubject,
Everythillg ill lip to-date
the speakers of both side brought
Stationery Wall Paper forth point upon point of illtere 't
as well as of value to their re pecand Window Shades
AT
ti, e sides. Only a few of th m fol CILBERT & CULDIN low, however. From the affirl1la ·
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. upheld by Mertz, '14, Yoh, ']3 ,
and Long, 'II:
1. Armament \\eakens a natioll
'ocially and morally.
Established
2. Naval inventions make arma1824
ment
usele ' '.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
3. In ·tead of armament, a Peace
Send for a Catalogue_. _ TROY, Nil Y.
Conference should be resorted to
in settling disputes.
Dealer in
F rom the negative, supported by
Dry Goods, Grocerie', E,tc.
Alleva, '14, He " ' 14, and IsenAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
berg, '12:
Collegeville, Pa,
I. It is unnatural in a country
to limit it armament.
2. Armament does not impoverish, and prevell ts war.
PORTRAITS
3. Armament protects commerce
OUR WORK:
and could not be surrendered to a
The Criterion Everywhere
Peace 1'rl·bul1al.
.

~

. '-;" A.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

W. p. FENTON

GUTEKUNST

Student's

~ates

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia
BU~-DAN'S

ICE
U

UNEXCELLBD

CREAM

according to latest methods

AN

l\Iatlack addre. ed the Wednesday evening meeting, 11 ing for hi
' ubj ec t, "The Live ' that endure."
r' Life i very dear to all of u ;
we would not be willing to surrender a moment of it, but are we making it ,"ortIt \ bile. Indiff rence
t onr duty i an ullpardon a ble
11
lec t. There are three aspect
of life at ,hich we 111igh t look.
Th ey are the phy ieal, onr work:
a::; the) shall stand after our death,
and eternal life.
Our bodie are the houses in
\\ hich life mu t be 'pent and a
gr at deal of our ucces' or failure
as well a ' the length of our life will
depend upon the care we give them.
We should keep ollrseh es fre
from . ickne ',' and \'ic~. Each ill fraction of the law of nature will
be avenged upon our. elves.
Again, '" e should so live that
we will not only be of .ervice to h llmanity while alive, hut that other '
shall fiud the way brighter for our
having traver ed it. What a debt
we owe to the great men of th
past in solving the problem of life.
Finally, let us be \'ery careful
that, even though the way may be
hard, we tiek to the straight path,
for a final day of r ckolliug shall
urely come, when we 'hall have
to give an account for all our deeds.
We must find our duty and do it
while we have the opportunity.
The be, t guide to et rnal Ii fe i: the
Golden Rule."

S.

A ll over this broad CllI llltr ' are wearillg
I<UPPENHEI ME~,S

CHICAGO, and
LAMP 4CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
Th
a: )milt expres ly f r young lII en
who de If
lI~p HII(l gillg r ill their
clothe. Th)" r mad i II X III 'i \ c1 eigns and \\' ave alld ta ilored i1l thoronghbred mod I

S. MOSHElfl
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

TRY

The Fre hmen of th University
of Vermont have trouble' of their
OWll, the latest demulld upon them
being their supply of matches to
upper class men \\'110 desire the
same.
Friends of Geo. B. McClellan,
former Mayor of New York, are
'
k I'
PI
anlllllg
to ma'e
111ll P ro fes or 0 f

SHOPPING

AT

THE

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Everything in College Engraving, CIa s Pins, Banquet
Menu, Commencem et Progranl. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

LJ

re I{(l

5

te(l1T)

~ndr~

1'0'1 TSTO\\ N, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent

For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e late t and he t mak e of lip t o-da te

Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

11 to J1:1a\ln nn

Pathfi nd.er
...n_____ 5c.

Cigar

,', 'ti lDenler
,',

•

tloll I1'QU 1"

Come along and end your Laundry
with the rest to the Bachelor'S Friend,
where all mending i done, buttons sewed
on, socks darned FREE. mall and Holt
our agent. Give them your work.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., Phila.

_

LARRY

B.

SMALL,

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank

Public Affairs or PI litical ECOllO111y at Pl'l'llcetoll
III "iew of this
•
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
they have already raised about
CAPITAL, $50,000
$5 0 ,000. an amount Ilece' 'ary for SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
Offer depo 'itors eery hunking fa ility
read an illtere ting Review, fol- the establi 'hmellt of the chair.
Pay interest Oil tilllE' deposits.

The decision of the judges fathe negative, the house also
deciding negatively.
After the d ebate, G 0d ' Ila 11 , ' I I,
V ored

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.

q ailed In Quality and made

U

Y. M. C. A.

Freshlnen and
Sophomores

do not fail to learn tile advanlaaes of

The Medico=Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia

af ty depo 'it boxe to relit

McVEY
Ika1t:l' in

(tollege'ttert.1l3oohs
of every de criptioll. lIew RlId second hont.!
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
It 'urdlul invilation to hit' UUlIlY
l)RtrollH to vi it the new tore.

A IItt extelu1.

TJi

UH.hlNlJ~

I Pocket=Books, Attention! i

The Home of

!

Refine
a deville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

1
•
•
•

•

~

Ql We buy

• school-books
~

~

.,

And we Bend free to any appUeant our
".Books W an ted" Catalogue ot over 2,000
echool.booke, with the prices at which
we accept Ilecond-hancl aB well as new
booke.

i•

$14 and $15

:~

~

~
~

~

\!!!!Jji

or if
desired, wo cre<!l ~ cUDl>lgnments on ac- ~
conn t, to be pllid by' \. ij in other schoolbooks Irom tlmetotlmll as needed.
~

E::'lDS & NOBLE
31-33.35 W.

15t~ St.,. ~ew York

City.

Norristown Dairy!
Lunch
:••
204 OeKalb St.

r&

l l.."ltlon thiS fld .

I

~~~~~~~.~I
Y. W. C. A.

Th e regnlar weekly meeting of
the V. \\ . C. A. \\'a~ held on Tue cia \' even iug. The Sl1 bject, c'The
1\linistry of \YomCl.n," w as treated
in a ~:ery aLle m a nner by 1\Ii .. ~ Latbaw. The followil1g point' were
brou -ht out in her lalk:
('The ministry and iuflu ence of
woman is a11d always ha,· beell
.
powerful and far-reachIlIg. It was
I
f
h'
I
·
t 1le \I\.·omen f nenc. 0
rI. t \\! 10
·
1
prO\'ecI to b e 1]1 trl1e t al1C mo 't
11 h
1 I·
· d
. tea df ast f nell . s a t rong 1 11'
earthly career. Now let u: con:,ider the influence of ",oman 011 the

take up 'ome busine
cia tiOl1.

c.;

of the a. ,'0-

""
""

"

""

18.66:
-

To Ursinus Students:
Good Printing for all college
meehng. all..! f ll nctlOns at
The Sign
tile Ivy Leaf.

tran:,forllled before the actual one Middle Class re ponded to the killd
can exi"t. The Illis!->ion of the i<1(:al invitation of Dr. and l\Jrs Christ-

iness world alld enllobled it. ~'he
\\'ill come into goverllment alld
purify it, into politic anci clean,'e
ib Stygiall pool; for a true, pure
woman will make homelike e\'ery
place ' he ellters.
At tile close of the meeting there
was a hort busille~s meeting. Af·
ter adjourllmellt the cabinet met to

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Book Room

Bargains
for

'I

and expert

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Feb. 13 and 14

matcbmaker
42

E.

STREET

MAIN

NORRISTOWN

ELLIOTT CO.

CHAS. H.

~

I

CLASS PINS

.

~I~ba

STATIONERV

AND

Tile Lalg"t"))t COlltg-l 1': lIg11I\' illg
HOllse ill tile World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Da llce

1'1

og nllllS,

111\' ita li () II~.

It 111I!'i

I

18
25 c. Writing Paper,
27
35 c.
45 c. Gold Seal Paper,
38
60 c. T ri· Col or Seal Paper, 52
40 c. Grade, 60 sheets paper .
and 50 envelopes,
32
Small size Ursin us College letter head paper, regular
price, 25 c. per 100,
21

c.
c.
c.

c.
c.

c.

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduate in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G WM REISNER

the artist's ideal precedes h i~ pic- "The Vv~ aldellses. "
ture, so the ideal woma11 I1lllst be
La't Friday e,'elling, the l a r g e · ·

\\'oman is to make the whole world
hOllle-1 ike. \\ omall came ill to the
college and ele\'ated it, illto literature and hallowed it; into the bus-

Ursinus

3e\\Jeler

Dr. A. . Zerbe i. at present delivering a eries of half-hour addre ... e 011 Higher Critici. 111, in the
local Y. 11. C. A. The attendant. '
11 pon these lectures are,
in the
main, bu. iness men of the city who
care to know and are willing to
thillk upon these great ·ubjects.

of \\'omal1'~ place in the \\'orlel is Dr. Vollmer is prominent in the orchanging ill the average mind; as ganizatioll, and read a paper on

:•+

::..................0.... W ....... •..............::

Clifford D. ' Cassell

li\'es of our great men.
ome one \Vedne day and Thursday he rephas a pLly ~aid, '\\ hen Goel sta rts resented the em i nary a t the meetillgs of the Western Branch of the
out to make a great mall, he first
makes a great ,,,olllan.' The ideal Refol1Jed - Presbyterian
Alliance.

$ 9.66

Pottstown, Pa.

or
Dr.
tibitz ha been
pending
the week at Heidelberg Ulliver -ity, George H Bu e anaa Company
420 Sa n .. om S t .• Phil.ldeJphia
Tiffin, 0 , where he conducted
prayer 'ervices held uuder the au 'pices of the Ch ristian As ·sociation.

Dr. Vollmer spent the week at
Philadelphia, where 011 Tuesday,

•

"
"

WEITZENKORN'S

SEMINARY NOTES

Yo. t has rel1loved fro111 317 Eastern A\enue to 616 Hufflllan Ave.
TI
'1
1
1e e11l0r c ass wa. p easalltly
. 1b T
f
'
entertaIner ) Pro . and 1\1rs. Voll.
l11er at a dIll ner on Tuesday evell..
"
11lg. A 'oclal eSSIOll followed .

•
•

i
•
12.66:
14. 66
:•

Suits and Overcoats

16 and 18
20 and 22
25 and 3 0

•

I?,

~ W~"~~rk.~~S~OOI_b"k'. W.~
CI

I

!

I •!-----b-o-o-k--.------------------------~--------------!
FORnER. PRICE
ARTICLES
SALE PRICES
•

----., :
• • • • • • • •

it

We submit herewith a schedule of articles with
their FORMER price, together with reduced SALE price, for the consideration of
those men who are thinking of their pocket-

t

A. & L. S_t\BLOSKY I ..essees and flanagers

••

W hl1,K L"

THEATRE :....................... w .....•••• •••..········i

c

GA

I~

DeSigning,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved alld Em-

man to . pelld the evening at their bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.
I home on Li nden Ave.
I t was soon
Calion or write to our representative, E. Bruce Jacob
foulld that the games, college songs - - and other lllllSic provided mixed

Lancaster, Pa.
'13, at the College.

Sm ith & Yocu m Hardware CO.
H 7I"RDW 1IRE

exceedillgly well \-vith theology, as All Kinds of Electrical
A Full Stock of
did a1. 0 the elegant refreshments
Supplies
r:l..
~
~
Building Hardware
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
served later by 1\lrs. Christman and Electrical Work promptly attended to
daughter.
All the 111e11 attested
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
that it \Va_ well for them to have
been there.
Ph. \ ollmer, Jr., Beck, AnkenNORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF'
ey, and Kerschner addre.:5sed the
Lanies' and Gents'
RAILROAD LIVERY
County Christian Endeavor Con- , CARMENT~ CLEANED
l\1oving and Local Delivery. Teams
ference held in a local church 011
AND PRESSED
at reasonahle rates. Best teams ill town.
Representative 011 the grounrls.
Call~~ld see fO!:_2'~l1rse1f. ____
la:t ~lo11day eveniug.

ALLEVA BROS.

1-

. 1
The elective system W 1llC 1 has
been in l1. e at Yale sillce 1885, will
now be substituted by the group
~ystell1.

---

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS
.L.c:-::--""-_ _ _

PRINTI'"RS OF"

THE

c 0 II e 9 e v i II e.

"RSINI/~

Wf:EICl Y"

Pa

. F. Espenship

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Va.

